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IT NEEDS CAREFUL THOUGHT.
Tho timo for electing all the

rulers of thc land from tho presi¬
dent of the United States down to
tho smallest ollice holder, is fast
approaching and the candidates
arc already beginning to announce
themselves while the gathering of
political conventions and the ar¬

ranging for thc coming campaign
all over tho country is taking
place.

It would bo well for the voter
when ho goos to the different cam¬
paign meetings this summer and
when ho goos to cast his ballot at
the polls to seriously consider the
men for whom he votes. It would
be well for him to feel certain that
he has cast aside all prejudice
favorites and sentiment and to¡
vote for tho host man for each and
every position. Be not lead by sen¬

timent or prejudice. Vote for the
best man all the time. Vote for
those wdio will give you and thc
rest of the people the most faith¬
ful service and cast aside all oth¬
ers. Wc are glad to see that there
is no dividing linc among our peo¬
ple in this slate today and we feel
certain that tho mass of thc peo¬
ple can be relied on this summer
to elect the best men and that is
all there is needed.

Since the Democrat bas adopted
the cash in advance policy in ac¬

cordance with the modern business
methods and thc rules of the post-
office department wc have received
several letters from subscribers
wanting to know why their paper
isn't coming and all this too in
spite of the fact that notice was

given in advance and statements
mailed out to those in arrears.
And in this connection wc will

mention a letter which came from
one of the subscribers thc other
day. This one said that ho had
been a subscriber for the Demo¬
crat and his subscription was paid
for up to along sometime in
1902 and that until the present
management took charge, of the
paper be bad always received it
promptly. And he was wanting
to know why his paper was not
coming! Mind you bc was owing
six year« on the Democrat and was
still expecting to receive it. Wc
can't run newspapers for a accom¬
odation although there is a lot of
that done in the newspaper busi¬
ness and for which we receive
nothing but grumbling. We need
money in this business just as the
merchant needs it in his. There
is the printers to pay, the cost of
the paper, the press to keep in re¬

pair, the postage bill, thc light
bill, the gasoline bill, and numer¬
ous other bills. And all this is
more costly than it used to bo.
Paper and help bas gone way out
of sight. \nd surely the editor
must have something. It is true
that after all expenses have been
met there is very little left for
bim.
No if your paper has been stop¬

ped Or should it. bo stopped yon
may be pretty certain of the fact
that you are behind. True we
may occasionaly overlook one who
bas paid and if this is thc ease and
you will come around and tell us
we will be glad to put your name
back on the list and make up for
the time which bas been lost. Wo
can't run a paper on time and
promises but wo must have the
cash and if you are not willing to
pay in advance then you certainly
do not expect us to semi you the
paper.
But all conn* around and talk lin;

matter over with us sud we will
make it right. The. Democrat is
now right, up to date, t wice its for¬
mer size, and you should not mind
paying one dollar for it. Von get
far more than timi, from it even in
one month so that you practically
receive it eleven months free.

ABOUT THIS PAPER.

1 lavo you noticed how fast tbc
burned district is being rebuilt (
It is going to bc one of the hand¬
somest blocks in the town.

* ? +
How about baseball for 13oh-

nottsvillo? Would be mighty nice
to have this for the coming sum¬

mer for thc stay at homes. What
was it you said about the matter ?

.fr + +

April 1st was "opening" day
with many of tho stores in Ben-
ncttsvillo and thc people turned
out in large numbers to look over
the beautiful goods which were on

display.
* + +

The Orangeburg times and Dem¬
ocrat is certainly a believer in W
J Bryan. Tho greater part of itu
editorial page is taken up in his
behalf just as if South Carolina
was'nt going to send a delegation
to Denver instructed for him any¬
way.

* «fr ?
Several of tho papers of the

state are discussing the "rat" hab¬
itation in that most favored and
secure of all places the ladies hair.
We don't wonder, since so many
"rats" arc about, that the hats this
coming season for the ladies are

very large. It will take a large
one to provide shade for their
"protegees."

Marriages in Brownsville
Charlie Hood and Miss Erosmu

j Lindsay were married on Sunday
Marcirl at Bingham by Magistrate
Will Gilbert.
On Sunday March 2Í2 Robert

Hood and Miss Amanda Cully were
married at tho home of .lus. W Tay-
lor in Brownsville Rev. II C Brab-
han officiating.

Gentlemen of the Jury.
Petit jurors for court of com¬

mon pleas which convenes Mon-
day April Kith at 10 a. in.

Orlando, Stanton, ll L David,
A VV McIntyre, Julius Covington,.1 K Bundy, ll ltPcolo, W M At¬
kinson, II II McLaurin, J M Lee,L B Herndon, B V Stanton J D
Cottingham, P J Smith, .1 B
Ileustcss, II C Townsend, C M
Graham* [S L McDonald, .J R
Haithcoclc, W R ( i rice, W V Bul-
lard, N L MoCormac, Lawrence
Driggers, Jr., G W Ilcarsey, .1 R
Donaldson, «I A .Moore, «I D Stan-
ton, Eugene Powell, «I O Coxo, IO
J Bruce, (i A McA lister, W II
¡Stubbs, J NV 1 )riggers, TA Iluck-
ubce, II W Palmer, B F Smoot,II Ii Miller.
t_
THE TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

Will Meet on Saturday -Supt.
Martin to be Present.

The county teachers association
will hold thc last meeting for thc
year in the court house on Satur¬day, April 4th at 10.30 a. m. Hon.
O B Martin, the state superinten¬dent of education has consented tobe present on that occasion and
make an ttddress. Trustees, pa¬
trons and friends aae given a cor¬dial invitation to be present andall thc members are urged to bc
present.. Thc following card hasbeen sent out by the President ofthc association, ,J R Mckittrick:The Marli >oro County Teacher's
Association will hold the last meet¬
ing for the year in the. court bousein Bcnncttsville, S. C., on Satur¬
day April 4th, at 10:30 a. m. Thefollowing program has been ar¬
ranged :

Literature in Common Schools,Prof. E P Miller. Address, Hon.
O B Martin. We also hope to
have with us Mr. Il A Page, of
Aberdeen, N. C.

Please invite trustees, patrons,and friends. A full attendance is
greatly desired.

j. R. Mckittrick*
President.

Bcnncttsville, S. C.
March 30th, 1 WOK.

Pain anywhere ian he quickly slopped
oin- of Di Sheep's 1'ink Pain Tahit is
Tain always means congestion Uliaturin
blood pressure. Dr Shoop's Pink Pain
Tablets simply cóltx Congested blood
away from pain centers, These Tablet,
known by druggest iiü Dr Shoop's Head¬
ache Tablets simply equalize I tic l>lo<><
circulation and UlC pain tl always departs
in 50 minutes. '¿0 Tablets J.s cents, writ»
Dr Sheep Kat ine Wis. for inc package
Sold liv Jno T I douglas.

A healthy man is a kin).; in bis own
ight; an unhealthy man is an unhappyslave, burdock Blood hitters build.', u]
S »und health keeps you well,

MCCOLL BUDGET

Happenings and Personal News of
Interest.

MeColl, April l. -Owing to
continued scarcity of sales, our
nulls ure forced to shut down three
days of each week-the exception
being tho "old" mill-oven that
was closed for several days of last
week because of an accident.
Mr. McNeill and Miss Pearl

Covington, from tho vicinity of
Maxton, recently visited Miss
Jimmie Covington.

Miss Edna Sraoot, of Titumons-
ville, spent last week with thc
family of bet brother, Mr Ben
Sraoot.

Lula Woodward, daughter of
Mr. Woodward on Iceman
Hill was badly burned Sunday
ovoning by dropping a kettle of
boiling water. Dr. James Moore
came promptly to thc little suffer¬
ers assistance.
There being no services in any

of the M. E. churches Sunday
night, quite a good congregation
attended the service at the Baptist
church, and gave earnest hood to
the splendid sermon by tho pastor
from 2 Timothy IV 7-8. For sev¬
eral weeks all of our preachers
suffered, more or less, from the
effects of grip, but all are now at
their accustomed duties again.
Mr. Frank Bundy and family

from the vicinity of Clio, spent
Sunday with tho family of Mr.
Luke Bundy.

Mrs. Murdock McCormick, af¬
ter spending several weeks with
relatives in Hasty, John Station,
Pembroke and Klrod (X. C.) has
returned to .MeColl. She was ac¬

companied by her grand-daughter.
Miss Luanna McCall, of Klrod.

Mrs. Luther Fletcher, who with
her little daughter, Marguerite, is
ill with pneumonia, is better than
she was at the last writing. Mar¬
guerite is convalescing, and it is
hoped that Mrs. Fletcher is well
over the worst. An experienced
nurse has charge of thc sick.
Mr. Archie Bunch, (though des¬

perately ill) at his earnest request,
was brought home by bis father,
Mr. «I P Hunch, last Wednesday.
Arch stood tho arduous journey
much better than was expected,
and he is gratified to bc with
friends and relatives once more.
The horse driven by Calvin

Fletcher (col.) became frightened
at an automobile,Saturday evening
and ran away, ('alvin was thrown
out and slightly hurt. The buggy
was badly torn up. For a while
things wore lively.

Thc. little son of Mr. Dan Mc-
Lau rill, who recently went to
Fayetteville to bc operated on for
appendicitis, is getting on nicely,
and his loved ones hope soon to
have him at home. The little chap
vvss so brave and courageous
through this ordeal that one's
heart instinctively warmed to him,

Miss Martha Vick, who has
just closed a successful school
term at Jefferson, S. C., has ac¬
cepted a position with Fletcher e<

Sraoot.
Mi* Faust Johnson, brother of

Mr J Ii Johnson, died near Apex,
N, C., on March 54th. Another
brother, Mr. Joe Johnson is crit¬
ically ill. A strange (and sad) co¬
incidence is that these brothers,
Faust and Joe, buried their wives
nbout one year ago-dying within
ii fcW weeks of each other.

Mrs. George Leonard, wife of
our pastor, is visiting friends a.
Dillon.
Owing to circumstances beyond

his control, Kev. .1 Speuke, the
conference, evangelist, cannot be
in Met'oil April 2nd, so the protractcd meeting is indefinitely
postponed.
The district meeting ol' thc

Woman's Foreign Missionary So
cicty of Florence District will
convene at tho M. F. church of
MeColl Friday night April 3rd at
8 p. m. Services will held Satur¬
day a. m. '.>:;'»<>. Also Saturday
evening at 3;30, The Sunday ser
vices will begin at IO a. m. with a

testimony meeting sermon at 11
by tho pastor, mass-meeting at 'I
p. m., talk on missions at K:.'K>.

Not only arc Methodists urged to
attend these services, but a cordial
invitation is extended to all inter¬
ested in missions. Our own Mrs.
Humbert will be with us.

The Trip to Washington.
Miss Alma Bcthca bas with¬

drawn her name from the race for
trip to Washington, and asks her
friends not to vote for her in the
future. This leaves only thrco in
the race for thc trip to bo given to
tho most popular young lady, with
Miss Jean Covington in tho lead.

Rev. H. E. Turnipsccd is still in
the lead as thc most popular min¬
ister, with Kev. W. P. Meadows a

close-second.
Foi the most popular teacher,

Miss Sue Covington is leading,
with Miss Sue Fletcher second.
Tho votes received up to thc

close of last week were as follws:
MOST POPULAR MINISTER

Kev. lt. E. Turnipsccd,
Benncttsville Methodist
Church. 1025

Hov. W. P. Mcadors, Pine
Grove, Smyrna and
Beauty Spot. 880

Kev. J. K. Rushton, He¬
bron, Ebenezer, Parnas¬
sus and Zion. 070

Rev. F. II. Shuter, Clio
Methodist Church. 200

Rev. Peclc r , B e t h l e '

hem. 120
MOST POPULAR TEACHER

Miss Susie Covington, Eb¬
enezer School. 17'.)0

Miss Sue Fletcher,' Pine
('rove School. 750

Miss Mary Rogers, Beth¬
lehem school . 190

Miss Mattie Covington,
Salem School. 50

KP Miller, Bonncttsvillo 3ö
Miss Catherine Meares,
Murchison school. 15

Miss Lillian Gambroll
Murchison school. 10
MOST POPULAR YOUNG LADY

Miss Jean Covington, Ben¬
ncttsville. 2020

Miss E cl i t h Hodges,
Brownsville. 130

Miss JinCey Covington,
Hebron. 70

Miss Kl i zu Bogers, Browns
ville. 20

MANAGERS OF ELECTION
C. F. Covington, Bennctts¬
ville. 1840

P. A. McKellar, Bennctts¬
ville. 1170

Meyer Miltie, Bennctts¬
ville. 1010

L. J, Breeden, Bennctts¬
ville. 5 lu

Archie M Fletcher, Pine
(»rove. l270

A ( î- Sinclair, Bonnet ts-
ville. 200

Kniest Covington, Bon¬
ville . 480
,1 S Covington Clio. 220

W. «I. Covington, H e -

bron. 18»
J. F. Everett, Bennctts¬

ville. 220
1. T. Douglas, Bennctts¬
ville. lott

John Covington, Hebron ;io
J M Jackson, Bennetts-

ville. 2(i
R H Covington, Bennetts-

ville. 10
\V P Covington, Bennctts¬

ville . 10
Phil Levy, Bennctts¬

ville. 10
s o I Brown, Bennetts*

ville. 10
M McLaurin, Bennctts¬

ville. f>
I P Gibson, BennettsviRe 5
I R McKittrick, Bennetts-
ville. w

Do you wu nt thc Best roof¬
ing on thc market t 1'hon buy
dio ?'Security Hoofing," mann-
Inclined by (ho National Hoof¬
ing Co. Our sb>ro is partly
covered willi il and withstood
(nt; recent severe lire. At Bon«
ncttsvillo Hardware Co.

87-38 A. I).

Town Lot for Stxie
By virtue of aurthority vested in

mo l>v deed of trust executed by
Dis W .1 Crosland and J F Kin¬
ney on tho 7th day of Mareil in¬
stant, and recorded on thc 9th
day of Mardi in tho clerk's office
in Hook ll of Deeds, pago '285,
and in obedience to instructions
from tho board of Stewards of the
First Methodist Church of Bon-
ncttsvillc, I will offer for sale to
thc highest bidder for cash, on thc
first Monday in April next, before
tho court house door in Bennett-
svillc, during legal sale
hours that certain lot of land in
thc town of Bennettsvillo fronting
on King street 115 feet and runn¬
ing back at right angles to thc said
street 190 ft, being described on a
plat made by ll L Freeman in Feb¬
ruary 1908, as lot 12, tho same
being 1*23 ft from Marshall street.
Tho same being more particularitydescribed in thc said deed from
Drs Crosland and Kinney to mc, to
which rcfcrcnco is craved, and in
said deed will bo found tho condi¬
tions upon wich I will sell. This
lot is to be sold for thc benefit of
tho First Methodist Church and
tho proceeds arc to bc applied to
the debt of same. Terms of sale
cash. Purchaser to pay for pa¬liers. J. M. Jackson,
Bennettsvillo, S C, Trustee

March '23, 1908 8G-87AD

Notice of Final Discharge
Estate of R J Cannon.
Having filed in thc probate

judge's oHiec of Marlboro coun¬

ty ray* final return as adminis¬
trator of thc estate of II J Can¬
non notice is hereby given thal
I will apply to said court on
the 2(Uh day of April 1908 lor
letters disniissory as such ad¬
ministrator.

('has II May.
Qualified Administrator.

March 26th, 1908 13-10

Notice.
Dr. ll VJ Stockton bas opened

his dental office over Tillman's
store, entrance on Broad street.
Phone no. 91. 87-b(.) A. D.
KEEP THE KJDNEYS WELL.

Health is Worth Saving, and
Some Bertncttville People
Know How to Save it.

Many Bennettsvillo people take
their lives in their bands by neg¬
lecting thc kidneys when they
know these organs need help.
Sick kidneys arc responsible, for a

vast amount of suffering and ill
health, but there is no need to suf¬
fer nor to remain in danger when
all diseases and pains due to weak
kidneys can bo quickly and per-
mcntly cured, by the use of Doan's
Kidney Dills. Hero is a Bennetts¬
villo citizen's recommendation.

tl. E. Covington, Parsonage St.,
Bennettsvillo, S. C., says: kk()f all
tho remedies 1 over used for kid¬
ney trouble, Doan's Kidney Pills
were thc best. My back was very
lame and if I managed to stoop, it
was only with thc greatest difficult
that I could regain an erect po¬
sition. I could not lift anything
without having sharp pains shoot
through the small of my back.
Another source of annoyance was
tliO too frequent action of tin4 kid¬
ney secretions often obliging me
Lo risc several times during thc
night. Having hoard that Dean's
Kidney Pills were a syccilic for
such troubles I bought a box at J.
T. Douglas' drug store. They
acted like magic in my caso, not-
only stopping tho back nebo but
strengthening thc kidneys and bon-
eliting mo in every way. I will
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
every time 1 have, tho opportunity
as I know they actjust as represen¬
ted." V. IL
For sale by all dealers. Price

>0 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, Now York, sole agents
for tho United States.
Remember the natue-I loan's
and take no other.

-.«?-- ?--

Wa« In Poor Health For Yours
ira W. Kelly, of Mansfield, Pa . writes

1 \vnn in poor herdth for two years, mil-
.iring from kidney Slid bladder trouble., I
«pent ootiHldernble money consulting phyto»
.ilium without, obtaining »ny marked bene¬
fit, hut wa» eared by Foley'H Kldoep Caro,
«nd I doelro io add my testimony tlint il
in ty I o thu COOBO of rcotoruig tho lionlth of
ithora" Kefueo substitutes, Reid it Co

Notice pf Court
Notice is hereby given that the

Court of Common Pleas in aud for
the county of Marlboro will don-
vene at BenuettsvHle on Mondayr
A,pril 13, at 10 AM. Jurors,
witnesses, and others interested
will govern themselves accordingly,

J A Drake,
85-88 A D Clerk.

Mortgagee's Sale.
Notice is horcby given that un¬

der and by virtue of the power
contained in a certain chattel mort¬
gage executed to us by G C Min¬
son on thc 3rd day of Dec 1907,
and recorded in the Clerk's office
on tbc 23d day of Deo 1907, and
also contained in a chattel mort¬
gage given to us by same party on
the 13th day of April, 1907, and
recorded on the 16 th day of April
1907, in the Clerk's office for Marl¬
boro county, we will sell before the
court house door in Bcnncttsville
on the First Monday in April noxt,
during legal sale hours to the high¬
est bidder for cash, the following
personal property, to wit:

1 black boree named Campbell;
1 black horse named "Judge"; 1
bay marc named "Annie"; 1 bay
horse named "Henry"; 1 black
horse named "Dan"; 1 black horse
named "Watson"; 1 bay horse
named "T C"; one sorrel mare
named "Weatherly"; 1 black mare
named "Nellie"; I black mare
named "Crosland"; 1 bay mare
named "Little Bay"; 1 bay mare
named "Bay Mare"; 1 gray mare
named "Gray mare"; I sorrel horse
named "Sorrel"; one sorrel horse
named "Side Wheeler"; 10 sets
buggy harness, single; 1 sets bug¬
gy harness, double; 9 buggies; 2
saddles; 2 riding bridles and blauk-
cts; 1 three-seated carriage; 3 two
seated carriages; 3 extra poles;6 lap-
robes.
Thc same having been seized by

us as mortgagee nuder tho powers
given in said mortgagees and to be
sold to satisfy the debts secured by
said mortgages and the costs, ex¬

penses and so forth.
This properly is now in our pos¬

session, and persons desiring to
purchase can see thc same before
thc day of sale.

Union Savings Bank
By W S Mowry President.

Bennettsvii le, S C, March 18th,
1908. 12-14

Notice of Final Discharge.
KSTATIÎ AUCH II. HURBARI)

Having filed in the Probate Judge's
office <d Marlboro county my final re¬
turn .;s administrator of the estate of
Alice il Hubbard notice is hereby given
that I will apply to said court on the
10th day of April 1(>0S for letters dis¬
missal y as such administrator.

John R Hubbard,
lill Administrator

« 4» .

Rheumatism
I have found a tried «nd tested euro for Rheu¬

matism! Not a remedy timi will straighten tho
distorted limbs ol chronic cripples, nor tum bony
growths bock to flesh again. That li. impossible,
ina 1 can now surely kill tho pains and pangs of
this deplorable disease.

In Germany-with a Chemist in tho City of
Darmstadt-I found the. last Ingredient with
which Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy was made
a perfected, dependable prescription. Without
that last Ingredient, I successfully treated many,
many cases ot Rheumatism: but now. at Inst, lt uni¬
formly cures all eurabin cases of this heretofore
milch dreaded disenso. Those sanddlke granular
wastes, found In Rheumatic Mood, scorn todlssolve
and pass away under the action of this rcmody as
freely as doe» sugar when added to pure water.
And then, when dissolved, these poisonous waste»
freely pass from tho system, and the cans« of
Rheumatism Is »one forever. There Is now no
real need-no actual excuse to suitor longer with¬
out hol». Wo soil, and in confldenco roconuaMtd

Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy

Notice Final Discharge
Kstatc of W K Breeden.
Having tiled in the probate

judge's oflico of Marlboro coun¬

ty our lina! return as execu¬

tors oí tho estate of W K
Breeden notice is hereby given
thal wo will apply to said
fou rt on tlu- 24th day of April
mos for a final discharge as
such executors. J

li H Breeden,
,1 L Breeden,

Kxcentors.
Mureil 2 Uh, 1908, 13-10 p


